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-gre,lievesineweek's later news-from Europe, by,14. aroma;whit* arrived off Cape Ram yeel.r.
day. -.The news from Italy le Out-
bid& had;obtained , a 091ailett;victory: oviir 'the

• %Ifferiielitan ties* and-Aqvin,,the ioyalista from
Jlatleftie, Plitin2g with him, nine, imithoneand Pri-,

. a*umri: ',literalwas a farther miner startling
to the. Whet that Oaribildi had Invited

Vlotor lieinattuetto Neldafor -the. purAse of as'
rititiiitg,tiiiiitins of Goveritibint, lied that Ike Would

'retire-re ,ida Sown home. „This statement, needs
ethinnatloniand would be startling If haeocon-

, Adderieg thatAt would involve, 'en tie tart of
'flompleta abandonment •0f ,31e ;oft-

', deelerittion ' *task 'Venetia; dethronePepe, and Pro- aims 'a Addict' Italy front the
'tinitinalt It is supposed, however, that, yielding

.••1to' the preemie of piddle' opinion in Europe; be
• may *ars Swine to this' tionelindoe, ',putout to

sheathe hb_llberatin 'g sword and leave the death.
mks 01. hi , othotry ,to the iliplommy of flavour.
Meanwhile ttri Pope had written jet anotherprotest
denouncing liardlide,,and appealing to the Catholic'
Powers for pietietten tails tiara and twesemions.
Napoleon had readirmisig, b ,theory of
non-intervention, and coldly hinting to "lite Holt-

' 'lea the Prens;4o, , tikbig 'oarsed hintsolf
' Spain hid primoied e Gangrene at Oath6BU Potion
ti tithe the Shatter'' into othilderation;araidetor-
slide ` upon"that Wii but -to -be done , with the
Pope.' Tha-prepodtioni hoWever, likedSe yet made

The Priebe- of,Weise his insipid from New
York, andreposed at Weft Point yesterday, after
thi) arduous aims of thepast few days. Ile goes

=to Albany to-day to pay his respects to Gorerr.er
on which he Will proceed to Boston,

eiopPitig' fora few hours` le inspect
Mitlintit- armory. The Boidenithe are deter-

"Mistiod'iereceive the 'Prince in eoreditable man-
ner, andall the *WM, historians, orators, soldiers,
`thrpentere;tailors, and dineLormaaters, are Nally
engaged in preps:Milder hie advent. Longfellow
his written a poem already ,to the Measure of

• God Savethe Queen," whfch a thousand girls, at
'the 'Winthrop yawl, frill sing in the royal
presence. There will he a hall on Thus-

- dilY Missing, gotten up 'in: an etionorni-
sally eetantatiou manner, at which all

—the -width (no' allusion to the New England
staple) asisteersey'wlll bepresent. The, ball will
cost $10,050, and to cover the expense some three
'or his thonsand tickets willbe sold. We do not
knew whether Mr. Everett will deliveran oration

• or not; 'although for the Prince to see Boston and
not hear Bruen would be's' much an anomaly as
a Hamlett's Hamlet. There, is stalk ofa military
escort by the tiAncient and Honorable Artillery
-Company" (i Boeten arbikkorsoy) and a'revioli OD
thiCommon, et *bleb GovernorBanks will assist.
Palest the Beeteniens shouldshare the:feeder bora.
phis at the eitriip'' uletuimithori deo of thisOlVicybung•
Renfrew may be taken to see the scenes of our
Revoluttireary, glory, dad learn a liesolon the stub-
bornness ofkings under theehadiiwof BunkerBill
Monument. We have great-faith in Boston, and
feel that'eltewill treat the Prince kindly. Let her
imitate Philadelphia end profit by New York and
ail Will bewill• • ,

Thaii.itaaanotkir iiiiiigratien in Weal Phila.%.:410 110 11, lad ibe'..oeal-oll,worke of Helms
:‘:m•Ocompsey, together-with* large amount ofother

jsopertyi being assirePai.,: Thedre commenced In
irothi and'spread with iteMiiiidity of igni•

ilidlatiliewder, A works/4414m istkaielP bids ed.
;„„lise kele,will aimed to betWeen $50,000 and $4l;
; dilkapon which there is notes dollar of insurance.
4tiptliro appears •to have lianithe resit of, oars-

•'"_

; .
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hiveturther news, from the coast by
the overland mail. • The news from Oregon,in view
ofGement legislative orbits, leespecially inter.'

The *ties of_the' House in adjourning
qisissidk`wax- anaulled, the belting BreokiarldgeAsimis*luid _renamed to the Senate, a teaolution

10Meet it joint Convention to 'sleet UnitedStates
hone called been affronted; rindWS any expect by

;nett midi to terso.'nf the *otos Of:a aneoessor to
~14. 1Aise fierestor from Oregon. The

AhirsonerstOrsgtolthadAsnt Inn esemage' full of
• swagprieldnridge itentinsinti." ,There is' othing

'

Lest Wei* the* wailhold, in liyette4o;, New,
York, ar onvention,_ oreportenten.. It _wee

..tegether tlip,preeirVatiOnl -nrgame.-
.11Astomifie:enestalvoistrention . will -be held in
the moo* ti4toros; and anWm* willhe 'Made,

Well *Obit of in the nie-'of 'rideis and

A Peper_pnbllaied is(Asigusta, Oiosygla, teem.
sum*the mAiing.of a meeting of Miens of that

ineepsitaive of,party, to: dopt measures to
,skosctiti:lllnitetStitesfiorerninent to intercedeliiikthelo4lrnuierit . ifouderaa for the release

giVol:;lti„ttliir. • •,

rabbi Axmasemesits.
- The meorl-,pteisi at Walnut-street, last night
played to • rep!ktll house, was written for Mrs,
Bine, lliillatpe, by 'William Brougb, (whose bro..
Mar died a few months age,) andbears the ,alfeot•
lag title id' ", Prime Dolores° !'or; thelltagio Joke. "

'We are not"inritaisid .fr Its iapularlty elsewhere,
excaisively absurd, It Is erowded with

-bite of ruining dialogue In-rityine—sonie of which
'are very irialert,,and more ars as bad as bad eat
be;.bat evaybedy-know's; that et;badjok& often

. tUdhlibooheat dell. Moreover, this
• plan mitten •I&Loudon, withsilusiomi to things

. Zeglish,' his tot been oi looilised"—a mesasall dramas. Lastly, theeating. was
"eitifgacd. *re.WlDiama , spleadaky attired, (the

. has -great unto he. dreg,) -played -the parte! a
Prism who is &Meted with melabehtily and-a pas-
dos for a"datisel &abets% whit hasnever loved a

. , isau: joke;tog 10,1, fat fairy (hUsiA. 'Wino)
daltinnea, (Mr. Vining Bowers,), sets the

:Prl*M apd coat,laughing,, and, after divers
adventares, ,with • magician and -his spells" par.
tbahrly,-the Praia, who,meets with the lady in
the of !Princess (Mrs: A
Miro%) Mardi in 'marrying her,' In lending

.Itha asilletin "(Mr. Hill) down below—through a
trap-domm—aadin reanimating several statues, re
preseided 'by , the pretty entrains of whom War

- nut-stienit Company has any inutiber '(almost,)
; who Mere turned" into statues by the maghilitVe
sift; .Wllliami tested very well, with spirit
,ant Mule, sad looked very.well, too. Mrs: Cowell,Parma, made a great delayer a small pelt,

-'" and, is partioular, sang "I'd rather be ,a
with. great sweetness and *kiltshe :appeared' itandsome enotigh for

„

any,
dramatis or .real, to, fall in love, with.

Mr.lifahor Bowers; as the Piebresete, and Mrs.
Thayer, a the Iliginisn's housekeeper, were, very
aninsing; and Mr:Hill; who played the Magician

, At, the true spirit of burlesque, also oang otgam-
. billy. Me has afine, mellow voice, ant Ms ere-
, melbas, thoegb, not equal to opera, Is very well

adapted to these as:alone'aisplaye. MissWilk.
made • substantial fairy, and what little she had
to do was done with propriety. It is a pity that

- • her alngblg Watt /Awns in burlsem ; it was quite
: reepestable last night. The Intrevagannal of

Fringe Doloroso" is one of the Pleasantest small
Owed hilmatt•out at this theatre for some time,
and willbe band aitredtive. '

The•litanagementhere mini to have very crude
IdeNie about eating per* In ,the trot pleas,

bilead le ft Wes," Mr: Edwin Adams bad to
jaythe partof en old Dishoiau, without giving

ineent to one' word :, he Might as well be
put to euteeutethe Champion-Dance. In the bur-

leeipeatillre. Cowin, Mt comedienne of the corn-
, " paq,imd semen singing part; they might as well
' sissiAilierdanee a pas soul. In the memo spirit of

esisdiasiereaMmt, Mrs. Chastens, a tregedienne,
(1410sa.;'asiisilid usuet) waslately made to play
fketailitt, mash,to her injury, for she made a de-

- bidedfailure if It.
- 11<o Wninn; To-moirs.—Yor this evening Mr.
indersOn sapped, hisentertainment, in -order to
serve a double purpose in the scot place to oblige,

".'the slidEsnitulitillsototY, this dbeetors of whieh
had spain claim on the Mooed Hall, sad In the
imptemillsope to Bard timefor Fropiartug a newand

, .neatitromireaspriciatine. OnWednesday even-
,

pregame* a fresh eolieetion of
repose deeds.

LUIIII4IIMIXPPOIT ARAL Be.,
'.'isemt,-de.—Ttioniu Bona' sale taday, at 12
eNtlsett,4at,tbs: Jimtlyinge, will °empties a very
/0910 *eat ofvalteable IttErsti`polvry pioper-
orsecaosati;ol.4ike.,; by order of
trait** eisaldera, andatherifikb, Perm*
-littpy;;-21se-pempidst eataiogemt containing nbei
si lagpt,islit*Fayl rial estate at private mils.:)111400:::1.115,1Dasis! Axi-Ifirtinitssa.;7—Thiy
sinon the prefab*, te4oriew *Orsini, the

-pat random* and foralttere,,722 Nave West:
distsklitisaAny ready.,

- Willibiels4lo4defili4, *lii:iopAticli or par.
,J; salb; lispoiiimiidif goOds WI!**at 7ibobber' Igthollkbi o'olosk. by,
4'1X 0440,1411114:14''.494*4924''12i: 429 Mu'kit; Spo44lkirill•bit,o4l/4"#';birp

.00 1. 14itOilt-119W4 •brim* Noirlor-4 1184 lidatabbidaflbialkict4o 6lll,4ool.44l, ; ;41U,„;Hiola 144,
loei migs iiimervdcwaiiCAtinials -spers ; Oho, .2,000

*Hid 161.1111bbbood eto.kb Muds,ibible and
AISIOKMiIkikSl io,4l,lt sfOnt .54 tith"All•"
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ARoyal "Tale of Two Cities."
From first to last-An the streets, at the

Academy bail, and even in Trinity Church,
(where the sacred ntittui'of thepliteelhould
have suggested thepropriety of even assuming
some of the docencielof isoCletij—the recep-
tion and the treatmeritot thePrimp ofWales;
at NewYork,wits memorable and lamentable
fiasco. New York, which was to have done
every thing so handsomely, has utterly failed.
The Prince of Wales mist rememher, for the

lemalnder,ed his' days, thatthii most snobbish
Pkias In the New`-,World; o far as his expo-
-deuce- goes, is New, York, which, forsooth,
gazettes Itself _as a inelropolis 1

The 'contrast Id New York vulgarity and
assumption, supplied by the manner in which'
the Prince was received and treated'in Phila-
delphia, is too decided tobe shirked. Look-
ing back, at the Course_pursued towards the
Prince in this city, we see only one cause for
regret—namely, that, from an overstrained
delicacy, he was not taken to see Independence
Hall. He' who stood, silent and grave, by the
tomb of the greatAmerican sOldier.statesman
at Mount Vernon—with awed reverence such
as his Mother displayed at the tomb of Naro-
,tion in the Hotel des Invalides, at Paris—-
surely wouldhave been interested in theplace
where our Magna Charts, the Declaration of
Independenee, was signed.

In Philadelphia, the Prince was treated
simply as a genUeman, and he was deeply
touched. He, was not intruded upon—not
mobbed—not followed like a showman ; but
mainly, leftto himself. At Point Breeze Park,
arid-,atterwardre at the Academy' 'of Music,
though many assembled to see and greet him,
no ene Intruded-upon him. We gave him
every reason to be Euktiefle,d4jthAkeplace and
the people, and he 'publicly ..expressed his
gratitude to, the Mayor, with hisparting Words,
for,' the COUsiderate kindness'And . courtesy
shown him.

When 'he arrived at South Amboy, on
Thursday, before twelve o'clock A. M., he was
captured,, taken on bond the Harriet Lane
revenue cutter, wherehe had a heavy lunch—-
the oblef-features of which were statuettes of
his mother and himself in sugar! Instead
of taking him on to New York, ho was con-
veyed a circuitous route to show him the bay,
a detour which considerably delayed him, and
helped to make the fiasco of his reception in
NewYork. -Wholly ignoring his desire to ap-
pear simply as a private gentleman, he had
several royal salutes from the Diets in the bay.
He did notenter Castle Garden until a consi-
derable time after the hour at which the mul-
titude had reason to expect him.

Insteadof drivingto his hotelat once, heaves
seduced into aroom at Castle 'Garden, to change
his civil costume for a military uniform, and
brought out upon the Battery, where Major
General SANDFORD invited him to review
a division of militia, after which, still
causing further delay, he entereda carriage,
which was slowly driven up to the Park,
where he ascended a platform by City Hall,
where. he reviewed the whole of the military
array, which was very splendid; as this In-
cluded Lawyer SANDFORD'S Division, the pre-
irking review at Castle Garden was quite un-
neceesary. The Prince remained until it was
getting dusk, and then bad to leave the re-
view unfinished and return to his carriage.
Making slow progress, througha dense crowd
which tilled Broadway, he did not reach his,
quarters at . Fiala Avenue Hotel, until it was
quite dark. Thanks to mismanagement, seven
hours elapsed from the Prince'a leaving,South
Amboy until bereached his hotel. Hundreds
and thousands of persons had paid large sums
for windows on. the line of procession, but,
from the time the Prince left the Park Milli
bereached his hotel, it was too dark for them.
to see the Prince, orfor him to see Broadway
and them. While he was dining, (we 'quote
from the New York Herald,) ct several ladles
who were in the room next to, the dining ball
of the Prince, thought that they would go so
far as to step on tip-toe through the front
balcony, to peep at the heir to the crown of
Great Britain. They were a small company
ofbeautifial,refined andpolished ladies. Their
conduct, during, the whole afternoon, while
they pidlently waited for the approach of the
procession, was such as can Only characterise
Ladles of, thi.softeal natures and themost per-
fect accompiiskrisent. But. curiosityis a part
of womanrs, nature as' it is of man's, and be-
cause these curfous,maidena ventured to peep
at the Prince the .services, of the police were
called in to ddy° them back. Verbena !tat. a cep.,
and we do not care about enlarging on this
theme."

We, [Mould think not! These refined and
polished ladies, of the matted natures and
Most perfect accomplishment, who thus in.
traded, from idle and Impertinent Curiosity,
uponthe Ovate apartment of the young visi-
tor, deservedmore than to be driven bath by
apoliceman. It would have done them good
add Have Served them rightly, if be had se-
verally spanked them.

On Friday, the Prince visited the university,
where ChancellorFERRIS read him an address
of great length; after this, be had to listen to
resolutions passed by the Council; and, alter
that, to a 'speech from-Professor MORSE. The
two sPeethes and the resolutions world ocen„.
py over halt A columnof small type ! Such
tediauetteis as this must have been dreadful.
What a contrast to the brevity and concentra-
don of-Governor Escxne's admirable speech
to the Prince at Harrisburg I Subsequently,
after visiting some other literary and scholas-
tic institutions, and Central Park, be had a
dejeund at MayorWOOD'S, whO, it seems, must
haye Veen hard up for company, as' the two
BrumErra—Jaxis Gannon and young Plum-
gut—were among the ghosts.

But the Ball! Forty thousand dollars were
expended upon it, and it was even worse
than the celebrated Japanese Ball—which
shown a lower depth almost incredible. Over
three thousand guests were invited, and it
would appear, train the crush and the crash,
that some, two. thousand more have got in
without tiCliets. There was notroom for any
one to turnround. Tho polite guests thronged
round the Prince as if they would suffocate
him. At last, from the immense weight upon
it and previously inadequate' support, the
floor gave way, leaving apit of some fifty feet
square, into which it was a mercy the Prince
did not fall. Of course, this gave the finish-
ing touch to the fiasco, and the Prince was

taken away, out of the danger, to the supper.
room, where, the Herald says, ei the supper,
though unexceptionable in quality, was not
all that could be desired,because of the mise-
rable arrangements untf; .k which itwas served.
Afew only could be assisted at one time, and
those few by remaining at the tables, rendered
it necessary to pass the food over the heads
or under the elbows of their neighbors.
Wines, creams, and jellies, in this operation,
were consequently liberally sprinkled upon,
ulegint dresses, and damage done by the
quantity." It was a scene of awful and dim-
creditable conksion andscrambling.

Nearly three hours after thefloor gave way,
its repair was effected, and the Prince tried
to dance; but the mob of cc ladies " and
cc gentlemen" premed so much that move-
ment was next to impoksible, until a space
had to be roped round for that purpose. So
wretchedwere the arrangements that there was
not even a chair for the Prince to sit upon,
and he had to withdraw to his private room
after each dance. He will long recollect the
Academy Ball I

He we. rather let alone on Saturday—when
he visited Basin's Photographic Gallery,
Buxom% and a jeweller'. InBroadway. At
night, he was pottered by a great torch light
parade.

But New York came out, with its full " me-
tropolitan " want ofmanners, onSunday. We
learn from the New York Herald, which is
fond of reading lessons on Politaise to Phila-
delphia, that thePrince attended Djvinp wor-
shipat Trinity Church, onSunday. Therewere
four ,Bishops and thirty-seven other clegry-
men in attendance, most of whom, we submit,
wouldhive been more in their proper place
praying withand preaching to theirown flocks.
The anxiety to see the Prince was so great
444 the toeties occupying theside pews mounted
on their seats, and theRev. Dr. P. VINTON had
to - thS etingregation, begging that
they eronld, not;rine, on the arrival of the
Prince, but thatall should keep their seats
until the ctumene'eMent of Divine worship.
lieexpressed the; hope that the same decorum
thit had - always'marked thO'cOPthct of the
People in the house of God world be Main-

, tabled to-day., The . it ladles' " however,
muuntel, and , it thirdtime on the
ieritsr-anclilvis the Irrprissible conflict be-
tween their curiosity and their good conduct.
1;4 11**414;:ilaYi!,1134,:wheir,4the' prince and
his Suite. Sierit,Out:, the audienCo, fresh fropi
theirAiiyotioari • 'flaunting 'the 'seats to get a,
46' iieui of there was'nething more,
but a buss and a hum aboutthe gates from

the thousands which had remained, and which
had been gathering there through the service,
to gratify their curiosity." -

The Prince leftNow York tor West Point,
yesterday. Thence to Albany, Boston, and
Portland. No whore, we venture to say, can

human ingenuity annoy him more than he was
annoyed at NeW York:

It may be said that we do injustice to New
York. On the contrary, as will be perceived
by the deliberate summing-up of the New
York Timesia: journal of admitted ability and
general impartiality :

"Is it absolutely Impossible for us to doanything
well ? We do not mean passably—but perfectly—-
justas it should be done, without any drawbacks
or breakdowns. We pride ourselves greatly. on
our practical qualities—and yetit is precisely there
that our failures occur. Either from some consti-
tutional defect„* from habit, we half do a groat
many things—and the Instances of complete sue.
oars are the rare exooptions to the general rule.

The reception of the Prime of Wales affords
.apertinent andforcible illustration of this general
fact. Here, ifever, a perfect triumph might have
been anticipated.- In the public reception on
Thursday we had the whole executiveforos: of the
city onlisted, andfor the ball, the volunteer cream
of ourbest society. Yet both the reception' and
the ball were failures. Neitherwas complete and
perfect, Both had certain very grand features of
success about them, but both had also very serious
drawbacks. The'procession was a failure, because
we could not marchcoven dr eight Thousand men
from the Battery to Madison Square between S
o'clock and dark. This was" partly the fault of
General-Sandford, who either did not foresee what
the task'would be and then provide for it, or else
did not know how to perform it; and partly of the
Superintendent of Pollee who did not keep Broad-
wayclear for the march. Thefolly of expooting
to force away through the crowd, after the crowd
had ones bean permitted to All the street, was lu-
dicrous.

" The ball was a failure from very much the
same cause,;- It 'was intended to be an enjoyable
affair for the Prince and Mssuite, and for as many
of ourpeople as could be provided with the means
of enjoyment within the space assigned. The ma-
nagers fined npon three thousand as the proper
number. The result shows that they made a rats.
take. Why could they not have ascertained be-
forehand, just as well as when it was too late, that
not more than two thousand could possibly be
made • comfortable under such circumstances?
Dancing wasnaturally, to be the main feature of a
ball; yet it witsfound imprsible to dance, partly
because there wasno room,'ltnd partly'because the
floor gave Way. Nothing but stupid blundering
could hare permitted. either of these mishaps.
The Cause of them was shear incompotenoy on
the part of the persons in charge. That why
cannot we learn to select men for a oertain work,
whoare competent for that? A man may be re.
speotable,'and rich, and benevolent, and yet know
no more about supervising a public ball than he
does about construing Saneorit. What excuse is
there, then, for trusting the chances of its success
to his ability to 'de what he is utterly unfit for?
Half the men 'charged with veryresponsible dtt.
ties in the manislesnent of this affair, though very
excellent webs Intheir business and private re-
lations, were utterly ineoropetent for the specific
duties which were all that was on this occasion
required at their hands.

t. We ought at least to learn something fro& ex-
potence ha these matters. Oar failures would not
be wholly lost," if they taught us to be more
thorough, and to guard against the samemishaps
in future."

We had nearly forgotten to state that the
Herald's famous programme, dictating where
the Prince should go and whom he should
see, was not attended to. He did not- even
approach Mr. BENNEIv's little ce Willa" and
quarter-acre at Washington Heights.

t I 'lit• I lENDE.
Letter from " Occasional."

[Corresponctenoe of 'The Frew.]
IVAentsarcat, Oat. 16,1880

I have just read in the Sunday Dispatch, which
a friend was kind enough to forward to me, a re._
port of the proceedings of Saturday last, ventila-
ting the alleged fraud, by whioh Hon. Wm. E.
Lehmanwasdeprived of his certificate of election
as Representative of your First Congressionaldie.
triot, by the hoard ofreturn kedges, onthe Friday
previous. A more flagrant, and yet more stupid
fraud, was never attempted or exposed. Mr.Leh.
man is as fully entitled to his seat in the new Con.

.grass as Mr. Morris, Judge Kelley, or John Hick-
man. His own prompt and determined action befere,
the,return judges cannot be too warmly commend-
ed, and the highest credit should also be awarded
to District Attorney Mann, for the searching man-
ner in which he probed, and the fearlessness with
which he denounced, the fraud. Mr. Mann is a
Republican, and ices an active participant in the
late streggle, and nodoubt will be put forward for
some prominent position by his party. Had he
permitted lite political prejudiced to control him in
this ease, be would have been compelled to forego
all honorable ambition ; but now that he has shown
his courage and his impartiality, he will be ap-
plauded by all upright men. .It is not for me,
writing from this point, where the attempt to de-
prive Mr.Lehinan ofhis rights has created intense
excitement,and where I am happy toseeit strongly
condemned by the Republican leaders, to suggeet
to Mr. Butler the course he should ,take ; but I pre-;
diet that the new Congress,will certainly give Mr.
Lehman his seat without a struggle.

I perceive that lin," of the Baltimore Sun,
with his usual geed-hunkered perspicuity and con-
sistent ignorance of things, predicts a Demooratid
gain of five members of Congress in the State of
New York at the coming election; and be adds
that the Democratic [Secession] majority in, the
next House will be " ample." My opinion Is di.
rectly the reverse. Unless the Breoldnrldgers
call off their candidates in three of the city die-

, biota, the Republicans will elect their candidates.
This Is am notorious here, and the effortsof the Ad-
ministration to keep open thefeud is ea well known,
that I am astonished even " lon " should have run
the risk ofthlspropheoy. Everything tends to the
point that the House of Representatives will be
held by the friends of JudgeDouglas alone ; and if
Oregonshould elect two anti-Secession Senators, as
in all probability it will, and Knees be admitted
into the Union, as ebe ought to be, at the next ses-
sion, and will be unless the South is reselied to
commit another act of wanton folly and madness,
Judge Douglas himself will probably hold the
balance ofpower in the Senate.

South Carolina, after all the efforts of the Fire-
eaters to keep her in the background, will be the
leader' in any Secession movement that may take
blase as a consequence of Lincoln's election. She
is already spurring the Governor of Alabama to
summon a convention of the people of -that State,
in,accordance with the resolves ofherLegislature,
" within forty days after it has been ascertained
that a ItepUbliein has been electedPresident;"
but I do not believe that Alabama will take the
initiative, or will blindly follow the lead of South
Carolina. Mr. Yancey'e speech in New York, a
few days ago, was most significant on this point.
and, in view of the conservative declarations of
Mr. Lincoln and hie friends, and the determina-
tion of the Lincoln leaders to commit no overt actsr upon the rights of South Carolina, and to do all in
their power to consult public sentiment in that
quarter, I am convinced that such statesmen as
George S. Houston, John Forsyth, GovernorWin-

' ston, and others in Alabama, will not allow the
fanatics to put thorn in the wring.

The names - of Southern men willing to take
place in Mr. Lincoln's Cabinetare freely OATIVBBB-
- Among the rest aro these of Edward Stanley,
now of California, but formerly of North Carolina ;

Kenneth Rayner and the veteran John A. Gilmer,
of North 0111:01116 ; T. A. It Nelson and Emerson
Etheridge, of Tennessee ; and Gen. Sam Houston,
of Texas. When the election of Mr.Limb is en
accomplished fact, nothing will prevent the Presi-
dent elect from finding an abundanee of material
from which to soloot in the South, but the decla•
ration in' advance, that he intends to makethe
territory now, or hereafter to be owned by the
United States, free territory, by prohibiting
Southern men from emigrating to it lota
Moor slaves, The safe and only ground for Mr.
Lincoln, in the event of his election, to take, is
that of non-intervention. This principle was de.
etroyed in the Territories by the intervention of
Mr. Buchanan against the popular will, and by
the Appointment of judicial and other officers
bound to assist the pro-slavery leaders in packing
the ballot-boxes and in cheating public, opinion.
Let Mr. Lincoln forego any formal declaration of
his purpose to prohibit the emigration of Southern
men with their slaves, and then select such agents
as will co-operate in securing a fair vote to the
people of the Territories, and the subject will for.
ever be removed from the public =Mils.

• OCCASIONAL.

Academy of Music.
(For The Preu.l

The writer regrets aotioing the endorsement (in
your paper of yesterday) of the following pub•
Halted statement: "But they (the stockholders)
are more intent upon getting six per cent. Interest
for their money, and free admission also, than
doing anything for the encouragement of music,
and the substantial good of Philadelphia." Now,
the truth ts, they have never received one penny
for Interest on their stook, never expected it, or
over will; on the contrary, said stook le ann Tian?,
taxed one per cent. to create a fire insurance pro.
mlum fund, amounting to $2,500 per annum.
Within a year, they have also voluntarily con-
tributed about 14,000to keep the house in order,
and add to its stook of euperior scenery ; and, In
addition, mainly by their patronage, created a

small repair fund of $1,400, by means of a ball
given in the house last spring.

With reference- to another point: "That we
should have an' ciperX company of our own."
That question his been tested, and the remit
11,00New York, Boston, and our city combined,
do, not appear to be able to maintain such en
eneembleofartists, musicians, ohoruses (costing at
lease $20,000 per month for sixteen performances)
as thecritical judgment oftho public now demands.
Philadelphia does not require, anl will not pay, for,
more than forty nights• of Italian opera during a
year, if even that number. B.

LAUER PORPTIVE SALE or BOOTS. StIOES, :CAR-
PET pA64„mti#, 0 t.,outiort ti putobaters113 diseoked toAbeltvgo assuKuuolat of booti,

earpet•bags, Boit, fart'and other bate, to ;
eitbraidng, samples of 1,000 °seed prime and freshgoofigr to be .poreMpteitly Sold by. catalogue, on

eriellt;imertesetteing thlimornbmg,ol 10 o'clock, by
ALIS ,OIO, btaghorti, eClo , euatlenters, No. 4131 and
41E1 Arob street.

John B. Gough. at Musical Fundiiall-

Leis t,EVening. -
After an abeenemia Europe of more than three

years, Mr. Johnßettengla appeared before' a Phi-
ladelphia Inagienert, among whiab we noticed many
of our most prominent (Athens, at Muskat Fund
Hall, last evening. The house was dandypeeked
to bear the man who has won the reputation' of
being " the prime' Of living 'dramatic orators,"
and whose life, for some years past, has beenlittle
less than one continuous ovation. His appearance
enthe platform, in company with a large number
of his friends and admirers, clergymen and others,
was warmly greeted with applause, and every
Countenance beamed with' expectation. -

During his late visit to Great Britain he has de,
livered aboutelx hundred addreseee to over one
million auditors, having achieved tho unparalleled
feat of speaking nearly one hundred times in sno.
cession to crowded houses, in Exeter Ball, in the
city of London, on the thread-bare topic of Tem.
perfume. The prtratinal resulia of theta protracted
efforts are laid to be on a scale eommensurate
with his oratorical success. Over twelve thousand
persons have been induced to take the pledge;
many waning amoolations have been reviled, and
new societies formed to carry out, the humane ob-
teat of his labors.:

Althoughpast three andforty, having been born
in England, August 21,.-iBl7, his appearance,
barring a sprinkling dgray hairs, is still youthful
almost to boyishness. lila manner on the restrain
has not perceptibly awed since last we heard
him, which was at thijkoademy of Music, on the
evening of May 21, 18574 on the occasion of his
farewell lecture In this pity prior to his departure
for Liverpool. He appears much improved In
health. In style he can be ranked with no other
living lecturer, that wo have heard. Most
generally, his oratory is more a eucoesslon'of
diaMatie representations in which the author le
the " star" actor of every part, than a eucoinot
discourse. For this reason, he is utterly int-
portable. Without apparent 'design, the Mathias
of- hie audience seem to be so perfectly under his
control that he commands their laughter and tears
at intervals, just sufficient to,prevent a monotony
of either. Without the advantages of an early
education, and Eating , become an orator, as it
may ,be. said,, by an analdeitt,', With which our
readers are supposed to be familiar, he Is a copy-
ist of nothing but his own impulses and ham.
gination, and in these be revels ad libitum. In
the words of President Nott, he' is " an orator of
the Almighty's own educating." Doubtless, one
great secret of his emeurss and universal popular-
ity is found in his refraining- to abuse endive-
duals. While he attacks with irresistible power
the aoknOwledged evil of intemperance, his lan-
guage is alwayi in pity rather than denunciation
of Itsvictims. It is this that hue enabled Gough
to introduce his reterni where lecturers of less din-
motion have been exoluded. During his lecture
last evening we endeavored to detect the meet of
his rhetoric, art, but were more persuaded than
ever of his utter artlessness, and that his powers
of oratory, though cultivated by use, aro as natu-
ral as it is for Holmes to be poetio or Saxe to be
"funny." If, at least, Mr. Gough evinces anyart
at all, it is in his somewhat loose and awkward
way of commencing, in order to cheek tho expeo-
tation ef his auditors, and for this, considering
that his own fame is his greeted rival, be is tier-
telinly excusable.

The leotnie was delivered under the auepiaes,and
for the benefit of, the Young Men's Christian As.
isolation of this city. At a few minutes after If
o'clock, George 11, Stuart, Esq., rose and stated
to the audience that the honor of extending an in-
troductory welcome to Mr. John B. Gough had
been awarded to the Rev. Wm. J. R. Taylor. of
this oily, who then came forward and in substance
said :

Surely 'no formal introduction of their friend
could be necessary to an audience like this; be
would Introduce Elwell. Referring to the bril-
liant " farewell" already spoken of, he doubted
if ever any operatic performance had left a more
enduring impression than that interesting mane ;

and, after a happy allusion to the lecturer's late
labors abroad, turningto Mr. (laugh, he extended
to him, in behalf of the Young Mon's Christian
Aasooiatlon, the Christian ministry, and all the

representatives of warm-hearted Philadelphia
there present, a cordial, full, hearty welcome,
which was received with loud and protracted
applause.

Mr, Gough, In opening his performanoo—tor
such it was, rather than, 'consecutive discourse—-
said he was very much obliged to be thus wel-
comed back to the scene of his early labors. He
had been requested to give lectures on some other
subject than that of Temperance, and, in oomph[-
anon with this, had occupied hie leisure toortruts,
while abroad. in preparing twoleetures on England
and her People. But on returning to this country
hefound, our peopleso hungry for talk an the Old
topic, thathe icedoonoluded to bold forth "le his
old way on his old theme.

There"wera some people, he said, in every onm-
romiley, who came to hear him and went away dis-
appointed, alleging that thelecturer 'gave' them
no arguments. • Now," said he, what ergo-
manta do they want? I nay intemperance Is
an evil. 1)0 you require anyargument to prove
this? • And I say that it is the duty ot'every man
to do what he can to get rid of an evil. Do you
require any argument to prove that? Having
laid down this proposition, heproceeded to Dins.
tratehis subject in his own inimitable way, holding
the audience spell-bound, and moving them alter-
nately to eastitio laughter and tears of sympathy.
He disclaimed that it wasany part of, the temper.
snob movement to usurp the plane of the grace of
God, or that temperance lectures ought in any
sense to be made a substitute for the Gospel. He
believed, however, that the temperance reform
had, like Jesus at the tomb of Ls.earas, raised
many a putrid wretch from a moral grave to stand
erect in the Image of God, anti thus been the in-
strument of bringing him to hear the Word of GO
preached that he might believe.

Among other things related by him wasan In-
terview which he had had with a learned minister
in England, who undertook to confute his temper-
ance doctrine by the wines of the Bible. This, said
the speaker, was at first 'a difficulty whittle' ho
should have been glad to evade, but finding- the
matter pressed, he ventured to assert to his learned
opponent that he believed there were two hinds
of wine spoken of in the Bible. This he was;6lall-
-toprove; which he was not lingulstlemugh
to do fiom the eriginal text, but he knew that the
wine made from water by the was not the
seme article which was elsewhere called "a
meeker," and he could hardly think that thewine
to be drank "new in the Father'skingdoM;" was
the same as that which wee elsewhere denomi-
nated " the wrath of God.''

One of the secrete of Gough's popularity is his
democratic way of dealing with thevanities of 'eo.
°tufty. His Recount of the mode in whioh he met
the sticklers for a fictitious " respectability" In
Engitmd, wasno less a philosophical ooMmentary
upon the subject of " codfish aristocracy," than ft
was a consummate picot, of dramatic acting. His
allusion to his father and mother, and his own
early life, was at once noble, manly, and pathetic.
When he came to desoribe the privation", and
sorrows, and finally the death and lowly burial of
that faithful mother, while his father leas absent,
as a soldier, there were few tearless eyes,and somo
audible tabs, among the audience, The love of a
mother, which poets had sung, which the Scrip-
tures used in illustrations, and of which novelists
had written, was the keynote ofone of the most
powerful and eireetive passage's of the evenipg's
lecture.

lie deprecated the too common predict, of Wi-
ng men or women "brutes bectuse they hap-

pened to be victims of intemperance. They Were
not brutes, which he proceeded to demonstrate by
narrating a number of hutances in which ho had
been instrumental of reclaiming 'smolt from the
vilest bogs of inebriety to respectability and hap.
pinup. Ah, no there was a better way to treat
the unfortunate than passing tbera by as brutes,
and that was patiently to persevere in knocking at
the door of theirhearts until admienion was gained
and reason was again left to have Its sway over en
accursed appetite for drink. Bright, beautiful
diamonds by millloas had been Washed down by
the foul tide of drunkanneee, under the black rock
of oblivion, and what the tempqauee movement
aimed at was to rescue them from the mire, and
present them, washed and reclaimed, to their homes
and eooiety.

There were many who aoknoWledged the doc-
trine of the universal brotherhoOd of the race as
"a very beautiful idea," but With a "what can
we do?" it rested. Peep% had no influence, be-
causethey did not choose to exert it. The influ-
ence of a good,pure-minded woman was inestima.
Cie. He never shook hands with ono such without
feeling a better being for it but, on the other
hand, nothing more belittled a man than assoola-
tion with those whose womanhood was made up of
paint and paste, and orinoline,!and whose ideas of
rank and respectability wete confined to the
frivolities of dress. Ho annonnoed, in conclusion,
that the theme of his next diMourso would be, the
worth of a man, as an incentive to save himfrom
ruin.

The second lecture of th course will be de-
livered at the same hall, t la evening, and the
third and last, on next Mirada, evening.' The
wisdom of securing tickets in advance was demon.
etrated last evening, se, for Some moments before
the hour of commencing, the sale of tickets to ap-
plicants at the door was impended for, want ofr Beate to sooommodate themiso that many who de-
sired admission were obliged to go away disap-
pointed. ,

LARGE SALE OP PAPER lIANCINOS.-0. J. Wol•
bort k Co will sell today, at amnion, .at No. 822
Chestnut street, eight hundred lots of paper hang-
ings, borders, French (leoorations, do , the stook of
Hart, Montgomery, C Co. A groat chancefor bar-
gaino.

Itzoovewr or Mi. Loisone's ItEMAIN —The
New Orleans Picayune of the Iltli says 1

" A despatch, omirteously sent uillom Chicago,
by two gentlemen of that pity, and dated this morn-
ing, contains intelligence of therecovery and Jaen-
tilleation of the body of the late 001. Lumsdea and
of their Intention to forward it, is soon as pdaible,
to this city. It will be a. satiefaotion, tboitgb to•
deed a melatoholy one, to theteeny friends ,of ,the
deceased, to lee perrtaittdd to pay the lest sea :trl.
butee to the memory of one so dear to them."

LATEST ,NE.WS
By Telegraph to The Pr*.

One Week Later from' Europe.
THE ARABIA OFF. CAPE RACE.

REPORTED NICTORIES OF GARIBALDI,

'Rhe ,Pope, Denounces, Sardinia and Ap-
..peals for, Assistance.

A,CATHOLIC CONGRESS PROPOSED.
The Great Eastern ,in Winter Quarters,

4..)A.PTARN HALL DISCHARGER)

OOTION BUOYANT AND ADVANOING

CONSULS 03Mati3a.

Sp. Joules, N. F., Oot. 15.—The royal mail
steamship Arabia, from Liverpool on Saturday,
the 6th instant, passed off Cape Race yesterday.
for advises were obtained by the news yacht of
the Associated Press.
It was reported that Garibaldi had obtained

a viotory along the whole lines, Sind had
also repulsod thoRoyalists from Oseortio, taking
2,000 prisoners, Thosereports, however, laok con-
firmation

The Popo of Rome Ilea lamed another protest,
bitterly 'denouncing the conduct of Sardinia and
the teelloy ofnon-intervention, and calling on the
Catholto Powers for assiatanoe

Spain has propoeod the holding of a Congress of
Catholio Potters. _

THE LATEST.
MaQueenstown.)

LrvenrooLOot.7, P. 111.—The steamship Illinois,
from Now fork, arrived at Southampton ontho
6 th' iostmat

The royal mail steamer Asia'arrived at Liver-
pool on tho 7th.

The steamship Great Eastern will be detained
at Milford an the winter. Captain Hall and the
ohief engineer have been diseharged from farther
services.

NAPLES
It is stated via Genoa that Garibaldi announoei

a victory along tho whole lines, and that the royal
troops were bangpursued.

A Naples despatch of the 2d states that the
royal troops word repulsed from Casertie, awl sur-
rounded. The Garibaldiane made two thousand
prisoners.

It is reported that Garibaldi has invited ViolasEmmanuel to Naples to assume the reins of govern-
ment, and that he would -retire to his home.

ThePope has issued an allocation condemning
and protosting against the sacrilegious attaok made
on tho property of the Ohm& bythe Ring and
Government of Piedmont, and calling on Europe-
ans for assistance. Ile deprecates the policy of
non•intervention, expressing his conviction that
the Catholio princes would come to his aseistanoo.Napoleon had replied to the Pope, sustaining the
policy of nonintervention.

LONDON, Get. 7.—TheDaily Neaps says: " The
Great Ship Company has dispensed with the soy.
visas of Captain Hall and MeOlellan, the chief
engineer, and managers. The detention of the
ship, during the winteK, at Milford Haven, may
have soniething to do with this." '

It,ts stated our Genoa that Garibaldi has sent a
despatch to Naples, dated the let; announcing a
victory along the whole lines, and that the royal-
troops were-being pursued.

Tho.Drette, of Turin, publishes a despatch, datedNaples, the 2d, stating that the royal troops wererepulsed from tlasertie,i and waresurrounded.
The antbaldians made 2,000 prisoners.

The above +notaries lack confirmation.
' PRANCE.

In Italy the rumors were revived that the Em-
peror Napoleon would' goto Warsaw, having re-
ceived en invitation ; but the Paris Pays and. Pa-
Iris publish a denial.

The Paris Bourse on the sth was dull and heavy.
Bentesolosing at 695.200.

ROME AND SARDINIA.
A summary of thePope's allocation at the Con-

sistory of the 28th, is published. Ilereproved and
condemned In the strongest terms the detestable
and sacrilegious attack of the Xing and Govern-
ment of Piedmont. lie protested and would not
cease to protestagainst their ants, which he de-
clared null and of no &feet. Be eulogised and
blessed hie defenders, and oalled on the European
Powers for assistance. Be deplored the disastrous
and pernicious policy of non-Intervention, and
called on the Powers to examine seriously into its
dangerous effects, and come to the assistance of
the Fatherly, the Faithful, who is attaoked by
the parricidal arms of a degenerate BOIL

It is reported that Napoleon, in reply to the
Pope, pronounced the non-intervention principles,
and while promising to maintain order in the poly
See, stated that his desire was to consign Rome to
theprotection of a genuine Italian Power.

Victor Emmanuel Issued an address to his sol-
diers atAncona, extolling their bravery end the
righteousness of their cause. lie concluded by
saying that he assumes the command, as he does,
to be foremost where there is danger.

In the Sardinian Ohandier of Deputies, Culeili
demanded the eroduotion ofall documents relating
to the entry of, tho Sardinian troops into Umbria
and the fdarehee.

AUSTRIA
The wives and families of the Austrian alms

in Venetia hire been orderod to quit that territory
immediately. IRUSSIA

The Empreea was safely delivered of n prinoe,
on the 3d inst.

INDIA.
Tha Bombay mails to September 11th have

Aoolted „England. The Arabia has on board the
merican portion,
Thenews is unimportant.

• The Bombay market for cotton and seeds had
considerably advanced. Tho imports continue un-
satisfactory, but there was more doing at the re•
dined prloos. Yarns had an improving.tendency.
Prelgh s were rather better. •

Commercial Intelligence,
137 the.A Tabus]

LIVERPOOL I.rON MARKET, Flamm—TheCotton market has been buoyant. and the prices for allqualities, particularly the middling and lower erodes,
have slightly advanced. The sales of the week amount
to 111,000 bales. including52 000 boles to speoulatore and10.000 for export.

'Cite sates of to-day ( Friday) are estimated at to igio
bales, including 2,000 bales to opeoulators and for MC-
pert The market oldlies firm at the 10110 wing autho-
rized quotations:

Fart. Middlings.
NewOrleans._ ..... 714
Mobile .7!,1 6";
Uplands—7 6.trirho stool' in portamonnta to 835,0t0 bales, inducting

660,000 bales ofAmerican Cotton.
SrATE OF TRADE.—The Manchester advisee are

favorable. The markets are buoyant, and prices slightly
aligner.

LIVERPOOL BREADSTUFFS MARKET—Effie
Breadstuff,' closed quiet at Tuesday's IMproVement.

The weather has been dull, but morefavorable for the
MODS.

Richardson and Femmereport Flour dell and di Motile
to sell,at 29s Meals. Wheat steady at Tuesday's ad-vance ; Red Western llsedeage 6d ; Southern red 12sWeiss; White Western 128 9d0133 ; Southern white
138 Wells. Corn ,qt but steady; Mixed and yellow

Seead al, fie ; White mtils ed.
LIVERPOOL PRO 'RAINS MARKET.—P ovisions,

generally, are steady. The various airculare report
Beef quiet, but with more doing at low prices. lieGovernment °antes ot hits been taken at ZSes 4d er.£7 45

611. Pork steody. The Oove,nment contract has been
awarded at Baer 6d to Ed 4a for barrels. Bacon quiet
and quotations barely maintained. Tallow steads at
63s for butchers.

THE LATEST MARKETS.
LIVIMPOoL, Saturday The Sales of Cotton to-day

aro estimated at 15 000 bates, including 7,000 bales to
apeoulators andfur import. Themarket closes Min.

Breadstuff,' closed quiet butsteady.
.Prov.sions quiet.
HAVRE COTTON MARKET, Wednesday —New

Orleans tree ordinaire 06f.bas Sit The Cotton marketclosed quiet but steady. Bet:ea of the week 10,000bales ;

stitiitSgt6ll64ll64llAOKET. Saturday Evening.—
Consolsare quotedat 0314* fir• mousy and account.LIVERS() di, PRODUCE MARK ETS.—Colfea quiet.
Rica firm, mita an inereased demand. Rosin firm, and
slightlyadvanced ; oommon 6s ideas sd. '1 urpentineSpiritsdull, at 32smats 6d. Teaslow of sale, but prices
unaltered. .

LONDON MARKETS.—Baringe report Wheat firm,
butquietat an advent'', of 20 lintO, the previous/ Friday;
white 60,1114a; red Udall. Flourage32B. Sugarbuoyant,
and advanced ad. Tea quietat le 3d for Conlon vain°quiet, with prince barely maintained. Turpentine
°pints steady eta:B64. Rice quiet.

1 ONDON loorsEY MARKET.—The Money Marketcontinues unchanged Thebullion inthe Dank 01-hug
laud lute decreased 4387.000 during the week.

• BECITHITIEs.—Baring Urothera report
the taunnega 11n tied at previous mon. The latent
knees are the following:
ddincna Central Railroad. ...,..........3'401(14.....
N.Y. Central Railroad . t. ........» 72 080/iL°NDON BIOVEY ,MARKET.—The funds on the

oth instantexperienned an unfavorable reaction,owing
chiefly to the realization ofthe profits on the late spoon-
Wive purchases. Thedecline iu Consolswas only about
;4th. Atibut, Powell, & Co., ship brokers, have sus-
pended.

The Prince's Departure from New York.
Nasty YORK, Oat. 15.—The Prince of Wales and

hie party left here this morning in the O. S. revenue
steamer Harriet Lane, for West Point. They went
aboard of her at the Battery, in the presence of an
immense orowd. Gen. Scott and staff accompany
him to the point.

Salutes were fired from the fort us they de.
parted A number of excursion boats, deoorated
with flags, and filled with people, accompanied
the steamer.

On the Prince's arrival at West Point, he wee
to be received with a salute, and with all mill.
tary honors, from the officers and cadets. Apart-
ments have been engaged for the party at Our•
tens' Hotel.

To-morrow morning the party posited in the
steamboat Daniel Drew to Albany, to pay a visit
to Oar. Morgan.

Kidnapping Casa in Illinois.
Comte°,Cot.16.—An eutrageona Imo ofkidnap.

ping has just transpired at Galena,Illinois, A negro
matt named Jerry Boyd, aged forty-five years, his
wife, a mulatto, aged thirty-five -years, and their
daughter, aged fourteen years, were induced to go
to lowa, the latterpart of September, to work ona
farm. Onthe Bth of this month the man was found
near lowa City, murdered. It is supposed that,
booming suspicious of their movements, he was
killed by the kidnappers, co that they mightretain
nominator' of the woman. Tho citizens of Galena
have offered areward of$5OO for the apprehension
of the kidnappers.

The Suffering inlEaneno unethe Land

Wcentricrmi, Oat. 16.—Mr. Thaddeus Hyatt,
who has just returned from Kansas, had a eon.
venation with the President and Secretary of
the Interior today, with the view of procuring
tha postponement of the land tales in Kansas
This subjeot will receive early Executive consi•
deration. The reason for the application is the
extreme and wide-spread suffering from the fail-
ure of crop in that Territory.

Mr. Hyatt 'will proceed to Boston to-morrow,
for the purpose of raising manna of relief.

The Prince of Wales.
PRI4PARATIONN FOB lIIR RBOBPTION AT BOSTON-

TRH ROYAL! FLEET AT PORTLAND
lioaren, Oot. Prince will be 'wolfed

at Roabury.on Wednesday by a committee of the
oity Government. A battalion of dragoons will
escort him to the 'boyar° House, and the people
wit! make Thursday a general holiday.

Tho royal fleet was signalled off Portland eaely
this evening.

The Kentucky rSishool of Afedieme
Damaged by Fire.

Lottisonttar, October 10.—The interior of the
edifice occupied by the Rentuoky School of Medi.
bine, on the corner of Rifrii and tiroen streets, in
Of, wne burned this morning, The We
mounted to $0,009. Themuseum and osbinet were
eared,' and the lectures Will be continued at the
hospital without Interruption. Theeduce will be
Mond in a few weeks.

LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.
far roux' zxrnus s. I

A MILLION EN ROUTE FOR NEW YORK
The Oregon Leghlature Organized.

Sr. Joaura, Oot. 15 —The California ex-
puss molted here et noon today, twenty-four
bows behind tltao, withLidAt Francisco dates to
October 3.

BAN FEANCIBCO, October 3,
Arrived Sept, 33-BMps Lotus, from limit Kong;Mary (Aden, from New York ; Belt, dere. from Boston;E. P. Wtnette, from New York Oot. 1, Panful's, from

New York ; barks Constantineand Trent, from Rio Jo-
noiro.

SailedSept 29th. bark Ca_rlotta, for Callao. Seth, ship
Silver Star. for Baker's Island; Eleotrm Spark, forBaker's Islam". ,Oot. Ist, steamer Sonora. for Panama(.00 general news). 2d, bark Creole, for Cork; bark
Edwarld Game, for Australia.

COMMERCIAL.
The arrivals have not contributed to any Increased

activity in the market. Buyers are making efforts to
obtain conoeseions on somearticles, but moat with Very
little oispouition to yield from importers. The jobbing
trade continues good. Candles are slow of sale, andwould show a weakness Ifurged upon the market.Coffee is in limited request, though the tendency fa-
Vora sellers Coal firm; sale of a Cargo of Sydney at
over ftia. Drills heavy ; small sales at 9)fo. Fruits un•
obansed, with more doing in preserved at low rates.
Fish inactive (funny bags. quiet at lie. Oils without
change; the kinds lately in request stilt find favor.Provisions—Butter heavy ; small lots of the best lath-roue sold at 290 IP' lb, and 2200 firkins 'Mould bu on themarket to-morrow. Lard to still slow of sale at 11%0

boon improved; Sides 140. Pork tendi .ft up-ward gradually.
Hamsare rather quiet. Rice Is selling freelyfor con-

gumption tlpfrittr—flornenticerhave further improved.WhiskytOifts73io. Spirits Om AlootolForeign doblts inactive as last noted. The advmeefrom China have given a buoyaney to queers No. /
China -is quotable uuder sales at 93509.150 Demuth)
raw Sugars partake of the upward tendency ; sales ofchurls do at 11011340. ttefin.d Sugars meet with less
request, and are slow ofsale at the moment at 150 forcrashed.

The export demand for Wheat oontinues brisk underthe lest accounts, butbuyers can doe trifle better. 1:14.60411' MI the Isa fair quotatlonfor shipping woolen. ,The
email RUPP'S of tonnage whiohhas lately come to banshue been eagerly sought for. The ship Willete goes toNew York; the Belvidere to England: the Lotus bookto eln tut ; the Trent toEngland ; the Panama is being
negotiated for, and the Mary Ogden will be sentout fora cargo of guano.

' GENERAL NEWS.
The steamship Sonora sailed on the lot of Octo-

ber for Panama, to connect with the Aspinwall
steamer for Now York, with 246 passengers and
$995,000 in treasure ; also$24,000 worth of Washes
silver ore

TheDouglas primary election held in SanFran-
oleo on the 29th demonstrated the fact that the
Irish voters are almost unanimously in favor of
that division of the Democracy.

Both wings of the Democracy are confidentof
carrying the State. A good deal of betting has
commended, and there seems to be no diffloulty. in
getting bookers on-even bets either for or againstDouglas. •

Heavy bets are always supposed to exercise an
important influence on California elections. The
Republicans aro accordingly not unmindful of
such tactics, Eugene Sullivan, a,prominent MOM-
bar of that party, having already wagered $25,000
against $5,000 that Lincoln will be °lootedny the
people. The money is deposited in bank •

Lieut. Beale arrived from Independence at Fort
Tejon, with a party of 14 men, on the 27thlust4He reports the Indians very troublesome en the
Albuquerque route. • -

On the let inst., $19,000 were received Id trhFranoleto from Fromont's Mariposa miners, being
the product of the previous eight days.

OREGON
Fall advises from Oregon explain the progressof

the Legislature.
The attempted adjournment of the House zone

die, as advised by last express, has been entirely
receded from, and decided to have been impossible
under the 'circumstances existing when it was at-
tempted. There was mush popular indignation at
the attempts both in. the Senate and louse to de-
stroy the neaten by a premature and illegal ad-
journment, as, well as by the sooession of factious
members so as to deprive either body ofa quorum.

At the last accounts, Sept. 28th, both houses
were in sollsion'and duly organized, the six absent
Senators having returned and raked their seats in
the Senate; The informalproceedings bad in their
absonee wore ratified.

The Governor sant in his moulage on the 25th.
It takes etrong Breokinridgo grounds on national
politics.. Healms protests that ha willpall no extra
session of the Legislature if it adjourne without
electing the United States Senators.

This course would postpone the election for two
years, the maim being biennial. Under theta
oiromnstanata it is thought that the popular ola•
mor will 'mist onan election and other legislation
during the balance of forty days, for which time
only the session can constitutionally Wt.

The following telegiaphio despatch, which
reached San Premise* to.day, oonveys the latest
intelligence, and all that has been received this
week :

't &trim Oregon, Sept. 28.—A joint resolutioti
pawed both branehee of the Legislathrs yeeter•
day, providing for a joint convention to convene
in the hall of the Rom of Representatives on
Monday, October 1. for the eleotion of two United
States nenators. The vote was unanimous in the
Senate, but the resolution met with strong opposi-
tion from the Brookinrldgo Democrats In the
Rouse. There is no certainty ofan eleo lion taking
plate at,tho time specified.'

CHINA.
The ship Lotus brings advisee, from HongKong

to August 13. She left at that port ships Starr
King,-Bditue, Rose, Fled Wing, and Bea Serpent,
whose destinations 'were uncertain • Sword Fish,
for Shanghae ; _Marlon and Amaranth, uncertain.
The ship Alfred Bill sailed for New York on thesame day Saw ship Mandarin, from Shanghae,
entering !longKong. ,

The Hong Kong press of the 10th and 11th of
August has advioss fit m Peohelee Gulf to the 20th
of July, on which day the allied fleet sailed for the
scone of notion—the French in slaty-four vessels,
large and small, and the British in upwards of two
hundred vessels.

It was generally believed that the Ist of Augott
tied been agreed on for a oombined attack upon
the Takeo forte

It was reported that ranch jealousy and bad feel•
lug had grown nyi between the French end British,
the account saying that the British aro very in-
dignant, and disgusted at the pretensions of the
French.

From Washingtoo.
WASHINGTON, Oct 16.—The Postmaster General

has extended the contract from St. Joseph to Salt
Luke City, with the present contraotors—the Cen-
tral Overland Mail Company, Win. U. Russell,
president. This insures the continuance of the
pony express.

Commissioner Greenwood to.dity returned from
an °Moist visit to the Cheyenne and Arapahoes, in
the Pike's Peak country, having arranged with
them the basis of a treaty. These Indians con-
tinue to be friendly, and some of their chiefs will
exert themselves to induce the Kiowas and Co-
manches to be on peaceful terms with the United
States.

General Totten is, untilfurther orders, to be am
ployed as inspector offortifications.

From Mexico.
New Oarxess, Oot. 15 —The schooner Carrie

Sandford arrived to-day, from Tampico on the'sth,
bringing the following Mexican intelligence :
Garay, the Mexican Minister of the Treasury had

resigned his Oleo.
TheLiberals were operating onGuadalajara, and

the oily was daily eapeetett to fall into their
hands.

Efforts were being made to raise money to de-
fend the capital, and a new forced loan NY IS
talked of.

The Fitet Sriow.
MiIICH (HUNK, Oat. 15 —Daring last night a

snowstorm set Mt/rate brieldy. About two luoheafell here I)6)ll3'l6:stopped.
AT POTTRVILLE, re

POTTNVILLS, Oot. 15.—Snow foil last night In
this vicinity, and the hills are covered to the depth
of half an inch. •

AT BINGHAMTON, N. Y
BINCIIIAMTON N. Y., Oat. 16 —Three inahes o

snowfell last night, but it is fast disappearing. '

Pittsburg andCleveland Railroad Fire.
LOBS ONLY $10,009-110 istrannarrtos or TRATZL.

PITTSBURG, 00t. 15.—The 'IOPB sustained by the
Cleveland and Pittsburg Railroad, by the Oro at
Manchester, Pa , on' Sunday morning, has been
greatly exaggerated. It will not exceed $lO,OOO,
and the loss of the engines will not in anymanner
affect the business of the company. The trains are
all running regularly.

Missouri Politics.
Sr. Louts, October 15.—The Bulletin, the organ

of the Breakinridge Democracy, now published in
an enlarged form, contains the address of the Do•
moeratic Central Committee, urging that the vote
of the State should be oast for Breokiuridgo to
prevent the dissolution of the Union, by which
Missouri has everything to lose and nothing to
gain.
The City of Manchesterair Cape Race.

ST. JOHNS, N. P , Oot steamship City
of Manohoster, from Liverpool on the 3d instant,
via Queenstown on the 4th for New York, passed
off Cape Reoo at three o'olook this afternoon.
Her news has bean antiolpated by the steamship
Arabia's advicee.

The Board of Trade on an Excursion
to the West.

WEST PITILAIVELPDIA, Oot. Ib.—Fifty members
of the Philadelphia Board of Trade left here to-
day yla the Pennsylvania Railroad for Pittsburg,
Cleveland, Chicago, St. Lnuis, and Cincinnati.

Departure of the Saxonia.
Nan, YORK, Oat 15.—The steamship Antonia

sailed to•da for Southampton, with 170 pas.
&zingers end $150,000 in specie.
Departure ofthe United States Steamer

Richmond.
Nourna, Oat. 16 —The U. S. steamer Rich

mood sailed yesterday for the Mediterranean.

Frost in Georgia.
AOGIVRTA, abOrglNp Ootober-15.—A heavy white

frost made Its appearanoo this morning.

lifarketsby Telegraph.
BALTII6IO6II. Oot 15.—V1ouractive and firm; Unarmd

street and shin 4675. City Ali le 9560. Wheat firm ata 1.50®140for red end SI G.Tdfl 63 for white. Corn arm ;
yellow704710. white' 70378a. Provisions steady. Pork—
Moss $29.20, Prime sll.lo Lard 130. Collie firm al
141‘ttlat,40. WhitiSydull at 210.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COllRT—Judges
Grier and Cadwalader —The United States VP.

Rookersperger. In this ease the argument on the
motion to dissolve the injunction heretofore grant-
ed by the odd was commenoed, and, after a

thisusainmatteroofeof theetablishingpower of the Govern-
post oada, themth oonrotuignhthd

ease was bold uvder advisement.
DISTRICT COURT Judge Shnrswood.

Joseph Cabot, trustee of the estate of Mary E.
Fraser, vs. Joseph Warren. An notion on a bond
and mortgage. 'Verdiot for plaintifffor $220.75.

Jahez Gates and James R. Gates vs. GustavusG.
Logan. An aotion on a promissory note. 'Verdict
for plaintiff for $955.47. . . - .

Samuel Stoney vs. Anthony M. Himber and Wm.
IL Parker. 'An notion tinder the sheriff's inter-
pleader not. Vordiot for plaintiff

JamesR. Orate vs. Broadhead A Bro. A feigned
Issue. Verdict.

DISTRIOr Catrwr--4udge
ve. Lungrew. Before reporiod. Verdict for plain-
tiff for $2OO

George W. •llodrlok vo. John Line, gornisheo
of Henry W. Gaul. An tuition on an. attachment
elocution. Jun out.

Qakinn SESSIOIa Judge Thompson.—
Iu of Robert Thompson, ootiviottd of the
liturdefof John 041e, a writ of error bee been
taken out to The Sutireine Coact: Tbotppronle
Court will ete at Pittebarg to bear the argthzent. •

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTig Tills EVENING

NV/SIM:IT-STRUM THEATRE, Walnut and Ninth Ms.—" Pairs' Circle " Prune ' Doloroso Irish Aa-aurance and Yankee ModestY."FiIII34S.TLEY & CLARKE'S ANCII-STEENT TIIIIATRR•Arch strent. above euxth.—" The Royalist"—" TheMerchant and Hie Clerks."MCDONOUGH'S OLYMPIC(late Gaietiro, Race streetabove Second.—" Uncle Torn's Cabin'CONTINENTAL THEATRE, Walnut lit,above Eighth.—Cameronand Mauler's Minstrels.SANFORD'. OiERA SOESE, Eleventh street, aboveCheetnut.—Concert

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE—A Max BADLY BURNT.
—Last evening; ,about 7 o'clock, a flre took place
at the extensive coal-oil works of lielmo & Os., al-,
taste on the east hills of Bridgewater street, in the
Twenty-fourth ward, between the Market-street
and the wire bridges, which, besides destroying a
large amount of property, came near resulting fa-
tally. The work a in question comprise a large
building, situate directly opposite the rowelton
Fair Ground. Before the floe commenced, threemen, Jam lielme, (brother of the proprietor,)
niel Brown, and William Smith, were at work in
the second story of thefactory, pumping petroleum
oil from one large tank to another. In the course
of their labor, one of them heldan uncovered lamp
over the tank, when instantly the ,whole mass of
ell ignited almost with the rapidity of gunpowder,enveloping the whole building in flames. Helmssprang to the window, and escaped byseizinga rope
and lowering himself to the ground. He WBB 80.vorey burned about the bands and face. Ilewent
to the dwelling of Mr. Thomas P. Wilson, (which
stands off the road a short dlatance, between
Bridgewater street and the river,) where hiewounds were dressed by Mrs. Wilson, and everyattention shown him. Ile was afterwards taken
to his residence, No. 1512 Frankford road, above
Jefferson street; and at a late hour was as com-
fortable as could be expected. Daniel Brown, one
of the other men, quickly got out of the room, and
was only slightly injured. He resides in Seven-
teenth street, below Walnut. William Smith es-
oaped with little or no Injury, and was active in
endeavoring to put out the fire. . •

The Whole building was completely destroyed;
together with the machinery and. apparatus, tanks,
stills, do., and about 2,500 gallons ofoil. Theloss
will amount to between $30,000 and $lO,OOO, upon
which there le not a dollar of insurance. The
spread of the fire wanso rapid that it was impossi-ble to save anything, and the men in the building
had barely time to escape with their lives. In this
neighborhood water is scarce, and, although the
firemen were early on the ground in large num-
bers, little could be done towards saving the build-ing or its contents. Nothing was saved tint a emailoffice, which stands detached from the mainbuild-

.lag.
During the time the fire lastedlaugh obstruction

was occasioned to the oars of the WestPhiladelphia
Passenger Hallway Company by the lines of hose
laid along Bridgewater street, and at one time
there were long lints of oars and other 'vehicles,
reaching nearly across to the eastern side of Mar-
ket. street bridge.

DOUGLAS MEETING IN TEM NINTH WARD.
Last evening, the Douglas Democrats of Ninth word
assembled at the rooms of the club, at fifteenth
and Market streets. A very handsome banner,
containing well•extontell likenesses of Stephen A.
Douglas and Herschel V. Johnson, was Hang to the
breeze in the afternoon.

Mr. Frederick A. Van Clove called the meeting
to order at 8 o'clock, and, after some preliminary
business bad been disposed ef, John O'Byrne was
Introduced, and, on behalfof tha donor, presented
the banner. He said there was more in the pre-
sentation of the banner than would be at first sup-posed. Itwas an evidence that there were enough
Democrats left in that ward who had faith in the
party, and thefinal triumph of the glorious princi-
ples for which they wore fighting. The banner is
a labor of love and devotion, made by Mr. Daniel
O'Bryan, a self-taught man. It symbolized his
great faith in the glorious principles which their
gallantstandard-bearer advocated, and he trusted
that his audience would ever remain tine to those
principles.

Mr. Van Clove received the gift on behalf of the
club. lie paid a tribute to the talent displayed
by Mr.te'Bryan in painting the likenesses of Don-
gleeand Johnson, and thin proceeded to eulogise the
characters ofthe two latter,as being the expositors
of the glorious prlneiple of non-intervention. They
were the representatives of the only national party
now in existence, and he urged upon his hearers
to doall iii their newer to promote' theireleotion,
and thus uphold the reputation they had gained of
being thebanner ward of the city. The meeting
reeelved a large accession to its numbers bythe
entrance of several ward associations.

A mass meeting was then formedand Mr.
O'Byrne was again introduced. Heacid the most
dbmiriting thing a person could dowas to speak
immediately after.-a defeat. Ho, however, did
hot consider that the meant election could, be con-
sidered as a true criterion of the sentiment of the,
people, and he urged upon his hearers renewed'
exertion for the great battle to be fought on the
firat Tuesdey of November. Defeats are commonlyi
the preourserti of the greatest and most glorious,
victories, and the reoont defeathas only purgiot
our party of such as were not worthy to be mem.:
born of it. We fight for sacred prinaiples—prinotpies which we labor to preserve as pure and maid%
lied 8.9 we received them from our fathers. We be-
lieve that which is right Will, in the end, triumph
by the very fitness of the thing itself, and we do.
not believe that any party made up of all sorts of
faotions can endure for any considerable length oftime. Jackson's triads rallied around him after
his defeat, and after four years he was eleoted to
the highest office in the gift of the people, and I
firmlybelieve that Douglas will be viotoriona
1864. [Applause) The people hale •registered a
vow that Stephen A. Douglas—the vary type
of the people themselves—shall eventually tri-
umph. Oar party will be the nucleoli around
which all conservative men can rally, and in 1884
we cannot fail to be successful. The principle of
popular sovereignty was at one time accepted etr
the universal platform of the Democratic) party
from Maine to California, and would be to-day,
but for a few Southern,. thmemionists. It had al-ways boon the faith of the- Dementia party, and
was recognized as such before Stephen A. Douglaswas born. Upon thin very inns the Revolution
was fought and our liberty aohieved. By trickery
there is danger of having it stricken down, but it
will surely rise up again. It is the Indestructible
faith of the Domooratie party, The pioneers of
the West, who go there- and cultivate Mb bound.
less prairies, are the properpersons to determine
whether slavery stall or shall not exist within
their borders.

The speaker then reviewed the platform of the
Republican party, denouncing it as a sectional
party, and one that Meet, in the nature of things,
have but an ephemeral existence. He concluded
amid great applause, and the meeting adjourned.

REPUBLICAN MEATING AND PARADE IN
CAMDF.N.—Last night the Republicans of Camden
devised a mammoth torchlight parade, in honor of
the recent victories of their brethren in Pennsyl-
vania and the West, to which the Wide• Awake
clubs of this oily were invited. A number of the
latter took advantage of the affair to rid them-
selves of an unoomfortablepressure ofenthusiasm,
consequent upon therise of Lincoln stook.

The parade was very creditable, beautifuland
orderly, not widelydifferent from a hundred that
we have already ehrottioledand to enter into a
detailed account of the various clubs, etc., atten-
dant from this pity, and from How Jersey, would
unnecessarily burden our columns and bore our
readers. There was one club from Haddonfield,
seven from Philadelphia, four from Camden, and
three from adjoining towns, making probably
twenty-five hundred men in line.
The Philadelphia clubs were received at the

various ferries and escorted to headquarters, where
lunch was dispensed. Happily, the speeches had
enaossed the afternoon, and the Pennsylvania
Wide-Awakes were. not trottbled with-windy and
verbose rhetoric. 'Ale line -formed at Front and
Market streets, and fin route lay in countermarch-
log up !Market to Federal, then prooeeding down
Federal to Second, up Second to Cooper, down
Cooper to Front. up Front to htate, up State to Se-
°and, down Secondto Cooper, up Cooper to Sixth,
down Sixth to Plumb, down Plumb to Second,
down Second to Stevens, up Stevens to West, down
West to Berkley, up Berkley to Broadway, down
Broadway to lialghn's avenue, down Kaighn's ave-
nue to Second, up beeond to Pine, up Pine to
Fourth, down Fourth to Chestnut, up Chestnut to
Fifth, up Fifth to Line, down Line to West, up
West to Hamilton, down Hamilton to Fourth,upFourth to Miokle, down Mickle to Third, up Third
to Bridge avenue, up Bridge avenue to Fourth, up
Fourth to the ltace-Course. At the latter place a
grand review was announced, although the line
was considerably thinned whenthe head rank made
its appearance.

Mush of the route lay across vacant lots, where
theWido Awakes were subjected to raking winds,
and many torches were extinguished. The indivi-
duals who carried 4he broad banner t.ransparen-
cies nearly lost the use of their progressive mem-
bers and in some quarters the Linoolnites remind
ed us of the children of Israel tramping through
the lied Sea. dome banners in line were excel
lenity devised. Pennsylvania was said to be "0.
K ", and both Ohio and Indiana were denomina-
ted " Big Guns." The candidates for Row offices
were celebrated pictorially, as "Moore, IlrAtte,
Freeman," whom Liberty did not detest as they
did not " Harneer." Abe Lincoln, with the mole
on his cheek, and cadaverous jaws, indicative of a
" Roundhead," not literally but technically, look-
ed down from bias and yellow badges, andbanners
and transparencies ; Hannibal Hamlin simulta-
neously appeared ; the Republican candidate for
Governor of New Jersey was likewise depicted in
flaming pictures. The procession was most beau-
tiful. The Philadelphia clubs never made better
appearance. Their lines of fire could be seen for
long distances flashing up, making night luminous,
and the frequent shouts came over the thinly-set-
tied districts with the waving of lights and the
surging of dames. Itwas eleven o'clock whenthe
line dismissed.

A CHILD EATEN WV RATS.—Art Sunday
afternoon a oolored woman named Emma Ander-
son, who lives in a part of a house in Eaken place,
running from Currant alley, between, Spruce and
Locust streets, wont out and-left her child, an
infant only nine weeks old, in the care of Mrs
Davie, who lived in part of the same house. Mrs.
Davie looked the child up in the room occupied by
its mother. Some time afterwards, hearing the,
baby crying piteously, the woman repaired to the
room and found that the child had beet) attacked
by rats. The animals bad oaten away the nose,
partof ono cheek, and destroyed one eye. The
poor infant proented a Shocking appearance. The
attending physician has no hopes of its recovery.

THE RAILROAD BRLDGEOVER THE SCRUM-
RILL • The bridge over the Sohnylkill to enable
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company toreach their
Delaware terminus, is being rapidly pushed to•
ward completion. The western abutment is now
about ten feet above the water. It is being con-
atrueted with llrat•elaaa :masonry, of heavy granite
squared stone. with a faao just aa Itcomes from
the quarry. Tho platform to use, with screws for
the second pier, is now afloat,and therare now
preparing the piling machine to dnve the guide
piles, from which thispi attorm,will be suypended.

PRTZFI FIGIITRUBIitBSTBD.—The- police
of the Svventeenth marl surprised a party of prizefighters, at an early houram Sunday morning, who
were engaged in practising the ,t manly art ofself-defence," at• Front street and Clolunibla ave.
lam. Several ronntis had been fought before the
officers arrived. Andrew Campbell and Robert
Gamble,tlie prhaelpale, and William B. Batt and
James Little, alleged to be the seconds, were taken
into opetody and were held to bail by Alderman
Shoemaker.

,

INSAMUHATION OF A. MONI73IBIiT.—On
Thursday next, the monument erected to the me-
mory of the Rev. ti serge Chandler, ofKensington,
will be Inaugurated. It hoe bean erected in front
of the First Presbyterian Chubb, over which he
ministered for so lout a period, end the-edin and
contributions ars the work of hie fidloit-oltlsens of
the distriet, railhead ,aistmotion 'of denothiriation.
We believe rt.oh a testimonial of affeetton and we,
tenePee net or , before been offered In this way. toT-any.Clergymen In the United States. t << •

MILIT•RT.PARADES. --ahe NationalGuards, Captain Lyle, paraded yesterday after-noen, asa leattalkm offouroompaniesE having Outone hundred arii,twenty:two mutate, presentinga regly fine appearanoe. They were attended byDeere band, the uniform of, they *erne: Thebattallion marched from the armory and took thesteamboat Star at Eiouth•irtreet wharf, which con-veyed them' to Pertose•Ferry bridge, at the mouth'of the river Belmylkill. 'Onarriving it thispoint,condderable difficulty was experienced in liaem•barking,,thereleing nowharf at which the -vas.gangers could be landed. Besides the. companythere were a large number ofladiesand gentlemenon board, and as they were obliged'to get' ashoreoneat a time,' over •an old- gm*, this processconsumed • over half .an hour; and severalpersons were precipitated into the seowAtinga, partial . duoking..,..Thf,gliffielaitz of pt ,on
shore canoed `a good many to remain on boar the
boat, rather than take the risk of 'being thrown
overboard in the effort Owing to this delay the
oompiny did notreach Point BreegePark MI near
5 o'clock, when the target firing commended.
Fourlostrde were planted inside the nee-course,
one for each company, and the firing was conclud-
ed about dark, too:latefor the prises to be award-
ed. The firing generally...was very good. After
this, Cept. Lyle concluded to march up to the city,rather than anoonnter the trouble of embarking
on board the steamboat ,again. AI portion of. thefriends of the corps returned by way of the boat,
while the largest number marched up onfoot. On
the way up, on the Rope Ferry road, below Pas•
eynnk road, a light carriage was driven alsg the
road by Mr. George Vogel. While mossiPil thecompany the horse became frightened at the
musts, and started to ran off. It quickly brought
up against a fence, and a men, named Hdwin-Artz,
residing in Mirth Birth street, above Vine, Was
badly hurt hyiniag caught between the vehiele
and thefence. His coat was almost torn from his
back; and he was badly Anout ' ,the left
shoulder. He was• taken. it; the carriage after-wards, and conveyed -to his residence in the city.A companion of Mr. Vogel wee thrown out of thecarriage at the time of the collision, but was notseriously injured.

The Philadelphia Grays, Lieut. Foley, paraded
yesterday afternoon, and proceeded, byway of theReading railroad, to Belmont Cottage, Twenty-fourth ward, for targetprastioe. They numberedforty-four muskets, and made a very creditableappearance The prises, three in number, wereawarded as follows First, a allyerpialtesejorosa,to private; James Itergesheimer second, a hand•
some gold medal, to ,private Charles Lacingthird, a leather medal, for the worst shot in theboard, to Corporal 'hieCalla: Alter reaching the
city, on theirreturn, the corps marched past the
residences of GeneralsPatterson and Cadwalader
previous to returhing tolhe armory. They were
attended by the Pinusylvedia Cornet Band, which
discoursed some excellent music.

COSONEII723 "INFESTS AT TUB 1108PITAL.7--Coroner Fenner yesterday held three linguists at
the hospital. The first was upon the body ofRichard Woodward, the colored man,-who wascrushed on Saturday night bybeing caught be-tween a brick pile and a passenger railway oar In
Fourth street, above Rase. The nominator of theoar testified that he had frequent., oautioned pas.angers not to jump off when approaching thinbrick: pile, as he considered tt dangerous. • Theverdict rendered was that the deceased came to his
death by being cruised between the car and the
brisk pile, and the accident ,wasAttributed to the
extremely dangerousproximity of the brick pile to
the track..

Another inquest.was also commenced upon the
body of the man who died front the drat& of
injuries received by being run over by a train of
oars on the Philadelphia and Norristown Rail-
road, on Saturday morning last.- The body.Mas
identified as that of William D. Wharton, a
printer, who belonged to Wilmington, Del: It
woe taken in charge by his friends. The inquestwas adjourned till today, to obtain further testi-mony.

An inquest was also commenced on the body of
Anna Reinook, tie little girl who was burned to
death by the upsetting of a fluid lamp, but be-
fore It was concluded an adjournment wen had tilt
this morning..

SUDDENDRATIIB.—On Sunday- evontisg,
colored woman, named -Clara Johnson, forty-fiveyears, of age; and weighing Aver three hundred
pounds,'died very suddenly.at Fifteenth and Mar-
ket streets. The kiddy Wes taken eharge Of by her-friends Verdict, death from natural causes.-Yesterday, a white married -min, forty"yearsold, named John ,Gesey, died Teri, suddenly at hisresidence, N0:531 North Tirenty-Filthatreet„ He
bad been to work, and had come home to dinner,
when he was taken suddenly ill; end died before
medical aid osuld be procured. Verdict, death
from natural causes. _

HonaLitaras —Some timeduring Sunday -night, the , grocery store and dwelling, at. the
northwest earner of Fifth and Noble streets',
entered by boring through aabutterin the rear onNoble street. The burglar did not sueeeed in get-tieg into the store, and he left without having
cured any booty, except enold cost andvest: Theheave of Conrad Mosey, No. 813 North Third
street, was entered through a window in the roof,-androbbed of two hundred dollars in specie. •

DROWNED.—Yesterday morning, between
three andfour o'oloek, Officer Young, of theNisth
ward, heard cries for help coming fro.-the Dela.ware, near Chestnut-etreet wharf. Ile huiried
to the spot, her the cries eteased,before he reached
there. -

DYAD BODY FOUND.—Thu dead body of a
man wee !hand yesterday morning in rishotosisno,abase Beeond arrest. Taocarouse hohlaalatiater,and rendered a verdict ,deatk from natural
causes. The body was removed to the GruenHausato•await Id entifioation

THE PENNSYLVABIA ELECTION:
The usejo'ritles for &Woad' Curtin Bret reported

are not reduced by the official returns that have
bitten received: liehas about thirty-two thousand
over GonerabFeeter

The Rause of Representatives, will .be arousal*for the Republicans than was first reported.
There is no longerany doubt about the Twentieth

Congressional district. General Laster, Demo-
crat, is elected over. Andrew' Stewart, Ciri.s.,s
county having given him 1,600 majority.

Ne entjain the full 05431 vote for governor to
some of the counties:

VOTR. FOR OOVIRROR

Adams
Allegheny
Berks
Chester
Cumberland
Carbon
Delaware
Lyoomiag
Laneaster
Lebanon
Montour
Northumberland...w:
Nortbamtton
Philadelphia
Sohuylkill
York

. Foster. Curtin
,2 849 2,773

• • 9,190 15 879
—10,318 6,843
•. 5 913 7,540

..; 3 716 3 645
.. 1,930 • 1,722
.. 1,986 , 3.183
... 3,034- 3 614
... 7,153 - 13 012

• . 2,230 - 3,810
.•. 1.220 883
... 2 955 2 429
.. 5,247 :t 504

.42,119 40,233
... 7,067 7,201
...6,665 5,322

SIXTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.
Branton, D, Hickman, P. Smith

.....9.670 ' 7,193' 259
2,029 2,951

Chester..
Delaware

7,699. 10,144
7,699 is

MojorHy for Illokman
SECOND SENATORIAL DISTRICT,

Parke. D. Berrill, P. Evans
6,539 7,601 3241
1,926 3,1418

Chester ..

Delaware

7,465 10,097
7,465

Atojorlty for Serrild

EIGHTH CONGHEIISIDICAL 1 ISTRICT— BEMS COEN.TY
k LOng Term. Short Term.

B. B. Anoona, D... 9,993 J. K. BleKenty, D .9,595
L. B. Smith, Jaa. ZitoKraght,

Ancona's maj ...2 882 MoKeay's maj...211.3
BERES SENATORIAL DISTRICT—VACANCY.

Mester Clymer, D 8,9413
Aaron Mall, P ' 225

Clymer's majority
ELEVENTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.

Untied, D Campbell, P.
Solouylkili 6 761 7.558
Northumberland 2 757 2 399 ,

Campbell's maklority 349
Tho strongest Opposition township In Northam•

holland aotinty, Lower Alahanny, io attaahed to
the Dauphin Congressional distnet. This explains
why the vote for lion. James a Campbell in that
county is less than that for Governor, 2 429.

.FIFTRENTEI SRNATORIAL DISTRICT

Deupbin ...

Lebanon ...

Zerbe, D.
. 3625
. 2,755

Boughteve majori
LANOASTRB C 917

Governor
Foster, D.
Curtin, P

Daughter, P.
4,156
3;263

Con! ,rete
T. Stevens P..
(No opposition )

Senators
Diller, D.........7,893
Unneacter, D..... 7,592
llsmliton,
illestnad, P 12,295

Assembly.tLefever, D 7,483
Leehe, D T,391
Lindsay, D ^ 301
Walton, D 7.127
Hood, P 12,487
Ober, P 12 538
Stahman, P 82 583
White, P 12,077

BIEVENTBSINTEI CONGULSSIONAL DISTRICT.
Schell, D. RioPherson, P

Maw..
Bedford.
Franklin
Fulton..
Juniata.

250

AloPheraon'a nitkj
ADAII3 COUNTY-OFCLCIAL:

Governor. Assembly.
Henrys. Foater,D.2,84' Henry J. Myers, D. 2 833
A. G. Curtin, P....2,773 ftobt. Bell, P 2,758

Poster's maj 76 Myers' maj..,..... 05
Congress,

Wm P. Schell, D..2,767
B. McPherson, P..2,857 -

.MoPhbrson'smaj. 84.The Demccrals have atedted 'the abetlL olerk,
commissioner, direotors, and auditor. The People's
oandidates for prothonotary.and fox register are
elected—the former by 10, and the latter by 15
votes. •

The total vote polled is 6,6421-an increase of
556 on last year, and yof 1,900 on that-of 1858.
The result Is practically a defeat for the Demo-
crats, who will be unable to poll the:same vote In
November, .

Mr. MoPheraon'smajority, for Oceigtol,lo. the
district, is about 560, befog moss lima doable his
majority twopima ago, -Last .year Oaebran oar,
tied the Oongrosslottal district by &Majority of 58
votes , -. • -

TYery Xoirk pp+, Atatement,
Nsw Votes, not. Iti.—Ths:blink -*taiga:tied for the

tr,ea- 'adult; on Saturday shows; -
4041114,1—.t—--biraudatron.:.t.,..

t 00000,
An inereginilnfmonna.l„„;;,„
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